
THE FAMILY OF PERROTT, 

OF BELL HALL, C". WORCESTER, 

Members will recall that amongst the various li P" lines shown in the 
articles based on ,and copied from, "Perrot Hotes", the section on the 
Perrots of Yorkshire, Worcestershire and Gloucestershire I mentioned that 
Barnwell had started well after the period for which we now had data and 
that even earlier instances of this family had come to light through the 
sterl ing work that Joyce Gibbs had done in extracting further data from 
the London Record depositories. 

I now intend to serialise the articles that appeared in Volwnes 1 & 2 
of the "Midland Antiquary" on this Perrott line. The articles were by a 
H. Sydney Glazebrook and were pretty comprehensive. I do not know the 
exact date the articles were printed but as we have in our records even 
n~re information on this line I intend tolslip this in'where it refers 
to the person/s being quoted . Where this occurs it will be commenced by 
the letters -(P. S.P~ 

In addition I have now received some pedigrees from a St . John Stimson 
who contacted me just before we had our A.G.B. at Narberth in 1988. He 
owns the Castle Hill Husewn at Pembroke (town) and a very interesting 
place it is - well worth a visit if you return to that delightful part 
of the world. He is a descendant of the Bellbroughton Perrotts through 
the Yorkshire and then Craycombe "PiS". The detai ls from his pedigrees 
will also be inserted where necessary. Hembers who have been ' with us a 
long time or have purchased the earlier Journals should turn to page 12 
of the Summer/Winter 1 985 issue where the pedigree of the Bell.broughton 
line as known in 1907 is reproduced from a printed version and which one 
of o ur members sent to me - Pat McGlynn. Off we go then -

" In the year 1867 the Rev. I::.L. Barnwell published a work entitled 
"Perrot Notes : or some account of the various branches of the Perrot 
family", a, reprint of a paper which he had contributed to the trans
actions of the Cambrian Archaeological Association. Among the families 
noticed in that work i s that formerly seated at Bell Hall, in the par
ish of l3elbrought.on, Horcestershire, and now represented by Charles 
Perrott :-loel,Esq., of Bell Hall. But :,1r. Barnwell's account of that fam
ily is so very inaccurate t hat I think it advisable to place on record 
in the pages of the 't1idland Antiquary' suc~ particulars as I have been 
able to collect concerning it. 

:1r. Bacnwell - asserts that the f irst recorded of this branch, and the 
purchaser of Bell Broughton (sic) was o ne Humphrey Perrot wh o "married 
Elizabeth daughter and coheir of Brockhill Taylor of 8allyhouse in the 
county of Cavan, Ireland. lie had three sons , William , John and Humphrey . 
John died at a very advanced age in 1741, President of the English Col
lege, Lisbon. Humphrey matriculated at Christ Church July 16, 1680.11 

I'Nilliam, son and heir of Humphrey, had two sons , Thomas who succeeded 
to the property, and John who removed to Pedmore in the same county, and 
who died 1728 aged 76 (i,e, born 1652.) having a son John, who afterwrds 
succeeded to the'13el1 Dro:Jghton estate. William died in 1688. Thomas 
Perrot , son and heir of I-Villiam, had only one son Humphrey. Humphrey, 
son and heir of Thomas, was in holy orders . He was a fellow of Oriel Col
lege, Oxford , a nd vicar of Dud l ey. He was born in 1710 , matriculated at 
Balliol College, Oxford , 1728, M.A. of Oriel 1735. He died 174 6 . On his 
death the estate was left, or reverted to, his cousin , John Perrot of 
Pedmore, as already stated: 

"John Perrot, son of John Perrot of Pedmore by Sarah his wife, enjoyed 
the Bell Broughton estate for thirty years, dying in 1776, aged 74. He 
left by his wife Catherine only one daugnter who conveyed by marriaye 
the estate to the family of Noel" (End of', extract from PerrotNotes 
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Now, as will be s hown he r eafter , the Humphre y Perrott whom Mr. Barnwell 
here call s the " first r ecorded of the family" was really t he son o f a 
third son of the first possessor o f Bell lIall. He settled in Ireland 
about the year 1 660 , was High Sheriff of Ca. Cavan in 1661, and was the 
ances t o r of the Perrotts of Ba11yhaise. William Perrott , who he tells 
us, was son and heir o f tllis Humphrey (he had no son s o named), and ..... ho 
died in 1668 , was barn in 1643 - just nine years befor e the birth of 
h i s alleged second son l He. Barnwe ll quotes his M.I. i n Belbroughton 
c hurch , whic h - states tha t he died March 15, 1 688 , but he omi ts to a dd 
"aged 45". 

It is singular t ha t although the Perrotts were possessed of landed prop
e r ty at Belbroughton at l east as early as 1610 , they did not record a 
pedigree at any of the Worcestershire Visitations (by the He r alds .) In 
the list of disclaimers in the Visitation book of 1634 , I find the name 
of "Francis Perrott of Belbroughtan," but this is a manifest error , for 
the then head of the fami ly was James Perrott o f Bell Ha ll, and a line 
has been d r a wn thr o ugh the name - thus erasing it from the Heralds I 
" black list". The first mention o f the name that I have found in these 
parts is in 1 5 Henry VII. (14 99-1500 ), when one Thomas Perot ·held a 
tenement in Hawne under the Abbey of Halesowen . In 1553 Roger Perrott 
was o ne of the "principal inhabitants o f the town of Stourbridge and 
parish of Oldswinford ", selec ted by Edward VI to be a gov ernor o f the 
new Grammar School in that town. 

(P . S . P . ) The mention of Thomas above may be the mis s ing link i n the 
'line' down t o Hilliam Perrott of i-lallaston , near Stourbridge 

a nd who is shown as the first on the pedigree printed , as before stated , 
in the Surruner/Hinter 1 985 i ssue of the Journal and mentioned also at a 
later date . 'rhe Socie ty has an earli e r reference to a lO P" in this area 
a nd found by Joyce Gibbs . 'fhis r efer s to a Court hearing in the 21st 
year of the reign of Henry VI , (144 3) \"hich took p l ace o n "the morr o w 
of the pur ifica tion" - per haps someone can tell me what day and month it 
refer s to . Anyhow it was recorded on t he " 'luindene of Easter 21 lienry VI ~ 
I t s tates that the dispute was between Hilliam Perot of ~-l olaston a nd 
Agnes his wife , and John Perot , son of the said \;il liam Pe r ot , complain
ants , and lleves !lampton , Armiger , and Elizabeyh his \"ife , deforciants , 
of a messuage , forty acres of land , six acres of meadow , one acre of 
Hood and two acres of moor in Amb l ecote . The result was that Deves and 
Elizabeth Hampton remitted al l rights to the complainants and heirs of 
t"lilliam Per ot for which the comp lainants gave E40 sterli ng . aote that 
the judgement s tates heirs in the plural. 

Apart f r om t he Thomas mentioned above and the Roger Perrott , gov er no r of 
the new Granvnar school, we also have the will of Roger Perrot who will 
be mentioned shortly by Hr . Grazebr ook . The date s no w fall into a more 
l ogica l sequence and ther p is more possibility that the earlier pedigr ee 
of this Perr ott family was as follows; -

I-'Iilliam and Agnes Perot . Court case 144 3 . Of wo llaston . 

John Per ot their son, a live in 1443 with other heirs . 

Thomas Perot of Hawnc. 14 99/1500 . Held t e nement. 

Roger Perrot of Old Swinford . \iill 1558. Wife mentio ned as 
Elinor and a son, Nil l iam,Execs. 

tV'illiam Perrott of t'lo11aston. Will 1 571 . 

Humphrey Perrott o f Belbroughton . 

\V'ithout further documen t ary evidence it canno t be stated that this is a 
definite earlier pedigree of this family but the da t es now present more 
of a possibility now that Thomas has appeared in between John, son of 
William a nq Agnes , and Roger who d i ed in 1 558 . 

It may help to see how c l ose a ll these places were by a map , see next 
page. 
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\iORCESTERSHIRE . 

~ 
B (?II 0.:I.5 ... 11 " a ", 

'""t.county 
( Boundary . 

LOld Swinfo rd. 
2.Pedmore. 
J .Halesowen. 
4.Belbroughton. 
5 .Chaddersley 

Corbett . 
6. (Upper)Arley. 
7. Worces ter • 
8.0mbersley . 
9 . Bromsgrove . 
o . S toke Prior. 
l.Hredicote . 
2 . Walsa ll. 
3 . Rowley Regis . 
4. Smethwick . 
5 . lligbaston. 
6 . Yard ley. 
7 . Sutton 

CO ldfield . 
8 . Kingsbury . 
9.8erkswell.. 
O.Laps worth. 

N. B. Old Swinford contains Staurbridge & \'loUasto n. itowley Hegis contains 
\'/'ar ley . Ha l esQV/e n contains !law-ne. Amblecote is e i t her in pa rish o t 
Old ~winford o r jus t acr oss borde r in Staffordshire(Kingswinford . ) 

H. Gr a z ebr ook , Cont ;- " Next I have the will of Beatrix Parrott o f the 
pa ri s h of $ t. Hel e n' s , in the city of Worcester, which is dated 26 . 9 . 1 5 50 , 
and wa s proved dt \·/orces t e r. She bequeaths to Anthony Tolly' s nurse a 
b lack frise peticot e , a s mocke , a wolle n aporne , a nd a payer o f hosen , to 
Ha r g e ry llrytton , to "Nell, my son Laurence' s mayde", and to Jane H'yllys 
sundry articles o f clothing. The residUe s h e leaves among her children; 
and she ' ordaynes' Peter Gofe, Apothecary, h~r son-in-law, her executor . 

Laur e n c e Parat (no doubt the son o f Bea tr ix ) mad e his will o n 5th :1a y , 
5 Edward VI (1552) styling himself " o f the syty of l'iyrcestre , barber " 
He mentions his brothers Robert P , Richard P, and Cl ement P . ,and his 
b r cth e r-in-law Anthony Tolly, to whom he g ives a 'wood knyff '. (Antho ny 
Tolly and Anne Perrott were married at St . Irelen ' s , \'iorcester , on Feby 
7 , 1543.) h e appoi nts hi s wife (baptismal name not mentio n ed ) his exec
utrix , and his 'gossip Penrys' his overseer. The will is attested by 
' Richard !-Iawle, parson of Sent Eleyns in I-Iyrcester' Thoma s Nelfare , and 
Richard Pe nrys '. It was proved at \-Iorces ter July 9 , 15 51. A footnote say s 
that 'At St. Swithin' s in the same city Samuel Perott and Jane Harley 
were married 19.11.1576 ; and on 12. 9 .1582 a licence was granted for the 
marriage of Stephen Rwnney to Judith Perrot o f \'iorcester. ' 

The next will at Worcester is that of Elener Peret dated July l8th,lS87, 
and proved May 1 8 ,1588. This will is so decayed as to be almost i llegible . 
The names mentioned are Mary, Annes, James, Philip and Henry; also •••• 
Peret a nd Joan her moth e r. She a ppoints ••••• Bradford , her son~in-law, 
executor, and l eaves a feather bed to Eleano r Bradford . The will is wit
nessed by James Urad f o rd and Henry Humelto n. 
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P.S.P.) There are in fact other wills for Worcester and the area and 
details of thes3 are given in the Autumn Journal of 1 985 . It 

would appear that ~r. Grazebrook did not know of the existence of a 
will made by Roger Perrott of Old Swinford and dated 1 558 . The actual 
will is not in the Record Office but there is a record of the grant of 
administration to his wife Elenor Perott and his son \oJilliam Perrott. 
This is dated 19.2.l558/~ . I am sure that this Nilliam is the one who 
married Ann Rudyerd. He also omits to mention that the will of Elenor 
Peret (1587), although decayed , s hows a legacy to wi •••••• at the right 
hand edge . There is o nly a smal l piece missing here and could only c o n
tain about 4/6 letters after the Wi . I know of no other name, at least 
in those days , that \>lOuld fit other than Hilliam. The 00 ••• l?eret shows 
it starts with an r'E ' before the edge is again missing , This time there 
is space for more letters so is it Elizabeth? 

(K.S. G.) " In 1606 i s the will , dated Jan 5 , and proved March 10 , of one 
Isabel "Pe ' t " of Rowley Regis , widow. She gives to Edmund 

"ifl ndon" and John Payton , her sons in law, two kine (cows) a pece. 'fo 
William ~.,rolston , her cousin , one cow and two of her best sheep . 'fo"An 
and >I' great " two of her daughters , variou s articles of d ress &c . 'fo 
Alice " p ' ett " her daughter-in- law her "middlemost gowne". To William her 
son , and to "a' gery ,An, and H ' g reat", her three daughters, all her linen 
and Pewter. Residue to \-lilliarn her son whom she appoints sole executor. 
John Turton and \'lilliarn Lowe to be overseers ." 

(PoS.P.) Whilst we did not have this will we did have one made by Tho-
mas Perrott of Rowley on 21.7.1600 . It is obvious that he is 

the husband of I s abel above . Those mentioned in his I ... ill are William his 
son - over seer. Daughters Annes, Hargaret. & l1ar jorie ( I have always taken 
Annes for Agnes) his wife Isabell was made executor . \'/i tnesses I"'ere :
Charles Dudson , cler k ; Reynold Bridgewater , Edmund Gl edon & l-lilliam Perro t. 
Probate was granted at Brornsgrove 2 . 7 .l60l , Inventory showing £44 - 6- 8d . 

(H.S. G.) "The next wi ll at loJorcester is that of thlliam Perrott, of 
\oJarley, co . Vlorcester(query Harley- Wigorn, lIaleowen?) It is 

dated Nov 20. 1614. lie gives Js.-4d . to each of his s ons and .:.laughters 
(un-named) and his freehold l and to Alice hi.::: wife so long as she cont
inues his widow . 

;·Ir. Barnwel l s tates that r:obert Perrot, who was incumbent of Bredicote 
in I~orcester shire from 1 562 to 1585, is in some pedigrees stated to have 
been a son of Robert Perrut of Oxford ; and it may be mentioned that the 
baptismal names of C lemen ~. and Laurence both occur in the Oxf o rdshire 
family 0 

In October 1593, Simon Perrott and Joan Smith were married at Stoke 
Prior (near Bromsgrove). Simon is a common Perrott baptismal name -
though I have not found it .i n the Bell Hall line . It occurs frequently 
in the Oxfordshire family and occasionally -in the Herefordshire line. 
Simon Perrott, citizen and grocer of London, son of Roger Perrott of 
lIereford s hire, recorded his descent at the Visitation of London in 1634; 
and there was a Simon Perrott living at Sutton Col dfie1d in the 16th 
century . According to the Visitation of London in 15 68 (Harleian Society 's 
copy with additio ns,p. 87) , Simon Perrott, of Staffordshire and Warwicks, 
married Ann , daughter of William Gardiner of Bermondsey, and had issue 
Will~am, Simon , Dorothy, Frances , and Ursula. The youngest daughter was 
marr~ed to J ohn Stone, as appears by the following extract from the 
Sutton registers:- "1609. There was marryed the fourth of February Mr. 
John Stone to Ursula Perrott~ 

These registers commence in 1603, and this is the only Perrott entry 
therein down to 16 35 - beyond which I have not searched . In the "Coll
ectanea TOp?graphica et Genealogica " (iii ., 15.} is a more copi ous pedigree 
,?f the Gardl:ner family, and it is there sta ted that William Gardiner died 
~n 1597, aged 66 , and that his daughter Anne was first married to Robert 
Perrott of Sutton Coldfield, and secondly to Harmaduke Dawnay of York. 
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Mr. Foster, in his 'Yorkshire Pedigrees' (sub Dawnay ), also calls 1\nne 
the widow of - Hobert Perrott , of Sutton Coldfie l d , Esq ." But his corr ect 
name was undo ubtab ly Si mon . This i s proved by a Chancery Suit which took 
place in 1597, the complainant being "Anne Perrott, widow, l ate wife of 
S i mon Perrott , of Sutton Coldfield in the county of i-/anlicks , gent., on 
behalf of herself and Hi1liam Perrott their infant son ," and the defen
dants Simor. i-leston and Thomas Keene. The object of the s uit was to prot
ect the plaintiffs' lands against an extent. The lands in question are 
stated to be the site of the manor of Sutto.~ , purchased by the said Simon 
Perrott in fee , in or about the year 15 90 , of o ne Humphrey Keene, who 
was then dead, the defendant Thomas Keene being hi s brother and executor . 
It appears from the pr oceedings that Anne and Si mon were married "in or 
about t he 25th y ear of the reign of her l1ajesty" (1 583 .) Simo n Perrott 
· ... as "\-larden" of Sutton in 1580 and 15 90 . He was alive in December,1594. 
A footnote states that "In the year 1540 Robert Perrott and Joa n his 
wife had a lease f o r lives of 40 acres o f land in Ki ngsbury Co . ~-lanlick .1t 
(Plowden's Heports fo. 140). 

Besides the Roger Perrott before referred to as being an original Gov
ernor of the Stourbridge Grammar School, I f ind in the parish registers 
o f Oldswinford (Stourbridge) , which commence in 16 02 , the burial of a 
John Perrott on 7th June 1621, and of Margery, wife of John Perrott, on 
10th December of the same year. The next entry is the baptism of Anne, 
da ughter of Benjamin Perrott, on 18th June, 167 9 . The name does not 
again appea r until 1724-5, when, on 4th r.1arch, one Hary Perrott wa s 
buried. 1\ few years later, viz, in 1728, o n 1\pril 4th, Benjamin, the son 
of \-lill.i.am and Susannah Perrott, wa s baptised. Thi s \'lilliam belonged to 
the Pedmore branch, of whic h I s hall have something t o say hereafter. 

'rhe earlies t ancestor from which I have s ucceeded in directly tracing 
the Perrotts of Bell Hall is WILLIAl1 PERROT'f, of \'/ollaston,near Stour 
bridge. Although I have no actual proof , I feel p r e tty s ure that he wa s 
the ;'lilliam " Parrott " who, acco r ding to the Rudyerd pedigree in the 
Staffordshire Visitation of 1583, was the first husband of Anne,daughter 
of Ralph Hudyerd o f Rudyerd. (P.S.P. He was correct in this ass umption.) 
Her second husband, says the Vi s itation, was'John Pursehouse'. 'fhe par
i s h registers of \'lalsall record the marriage i n 1572 of John Pershouse 
a nd I\nne Perrott. As t he marriage took place at t-lalsall, I have no d i ff 
iculty in identifying Anne's second husband with Joh n Perseh ouse of 
Reynold ' s lJall, Wa1s a11, who , according to the Visitation of 1614,had 
married Alice, daug hter a nd heiress of 11i1es t'/imbush, a nd by her · ... as 
father of a son, John, who married "Hargaret daughte r of William Perro t 
of t-lollaston, in com ' Worc" Alice Wimbush wa s no doubt the f irst ' ..... ife 
of John Persehouse. It was by no means uncomrr.on in those days for a man 
to marry the daughter of his s tep-mother . 

Nilliam Perrott had i ssue :-

1. Humphrey Perrott, of Bell Hall, and of the Inner 'femple, to which hon. 
soc . he was admitted in 1582 as "of Nollaston co \-lorces t e r ll

• 

2. John Per r ott , o f Over Arley, co. Staff ord. 

3 . Margaret, ffi. t o John Pershouse, of Reynolds Hall, and of the Inner 
Temp le, Barr.-at-law. She had issue Ricl-.ar d , aged 14 in l614; I-lilliam, 
of Hurst Hill, Sedge ly, and of the Middle Temple , mentio ned in the 
\oIill of Humphrey Perrott as hi s nephew1 Hargery, wif e of Thomas Ri ck 
thorne, of Bobbington: a nd Alice, m. to Nalter Pipe of Bilston. 

4. A daughter. married to •••••••• I-lalsted . 

5. A daughter married to •••••••• Phipps (Francis.) 

(P. S.P .) William's will of . 22.3.157l/2 was nllnca pative - i.e. spok e n,and 
he only mentions 'my c hildre n' so no details from this as to 

names. However a Niiliam was having c hildre n baptised in Halesowen as 
£ollows :- John, 11. 3 .1 56 4/5 ; 'fhomas, 2.5.1568; Hargery 20 .3.1 568/9 .The r e 
were others as will be shown in next Journal. 
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